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E.C. COTTNCIL OF MINISTERS RFITEMTES !ilARNING TO THE U.S.
The E.C. Councll of }flnlsters ls seriously concerned by a number of trade
bllls pendlng before the U.S. Congress. These proposals, both ln the House
and Senate verslons, contaln elements whlch would be contrary to U.S.
lnternatlonal obllgatlons and would rlsk triggering a dangerous splral of
protectlonism worldwide.
The European Cornnunlty has nade repeatedly clear lts deep concern about the
so-called Wtne Equlty Act whlch introduces the notion of sectoral
reciprocLty and extends the deflnltlon of industry for purposes of
countervatllng and antl-duuplng procedure. Other lssues whlch are also of
naJor concern are the proposed amendments designed to lntroduce the notLons
of downstream dumplng, upetream subeldles and natural resource subsldlest
amendments deslgned to nake the deflnltl-on of lnJury under Section 201 of
the Trade Act of 1974 less rlgorousr the Steel guota b111s, and amendments
proposLng tarlff lncreases and lurport restrictlons on a number of other
productB lncludlng whey protelns and ferro alloys.
The E.C. Conrml,ssion has already nade known to the U.S. Admlnlstratlon and to
the }fenbers of Congress the European Conmunlty's specl-fLc obJectlons to
these bllls. The E.C. Councll fully endorses thLs actLon.
Ttre E.C. Councll underlines that lf any such legLslation were to be
lntroduced, It would have serlous trade restrLctlng effects adversely
affectlng the E.C.'s export lnterests; would be lnconslstent wlth the
General Agreement for Tarlffs and Trade (GATT); would encourage
protectlonlst measures ln the U.S. and elsewhere; and would undermlne the
corrrmon efforts to ro11 back protectionLsm.
Any such legislatlon, lf adopted, would be open to challenge before the GATT
and retallatlon.
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